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MilwaukoC'·-Downer Collog:g

'JJues:dayt February 28,195);;'

SPOTL IC:rH·r ON

POLITIC£

/

' '11ho me.in roa.s.on whitJh
ho gc.vc wr..s ~ t'!:w.t s:t'.1C: C
tha Corr.n'l.m:· sta 'J::YUJ
ru].e Cl:.J.:o::-.D!, !. t 1.3 :.;_-.~., dicu:U.ot s not to rc.:-s.og""
THE UN • WORLD
ni '~e the~ for the :rin:ORGANIZATION OR SELECT
ti.ona.lls'Cs ~~:> .:) u.o lon...
SOCIETY?
ger in po·nA:r> ,, :a· we baJ.1eve tha'i:i Dom·.)~~:r. cy
by Mari1yn Pnutsko
is the bos t ...r:s.y 0~·
.,.... 1._. f e ~ we SL:...,t·''d
l.~ ~.
;.;e W.L 1 ling to a.:·· ow them to
World peace ia m
present their views on
drc~ that c~n only be
remli:zmd through intor- ·w orld affairs.., The P.\.dmj.r~ als.o
felt very
nationa~ understrunding
sure ·the.t th9. ~ ..:0~1-nes<e·
rund co-oper~tion rus
~re
in no w~y· taki~g
we~~ rua a form
af inorders from the Ruste~nfrti~nmli government.
Todll'y the UM embodies
sian Reds.
Surprisingly~; no one
the only hope of tha
mentioned that we are
world t~ ~ttrnin this
widening our differg 0 a.I.. This:: or gnll!lli ZlDl.tion haa a. no:ble titJl.e
~d a noble
purpo>sGt,.
but ita conffitruct~on
is not ideal. A grcrmt
portion a£ tho wor~
is represented~ but
not ml~ countri&.s rure
I..!Lr
members.. Contrary it(IY•
tho aim of internati~~ en~es by insult. I believe diplomaGy inaJl. unders;ta:nding
nncil:
volves putting the
peaceful relation&~
principles· of human
some are excluded for
relations on a larger
politica~ rerus;ons.
Rod Ohin~ is the ·
sca~e. People in Chin~
even their Communistt
bes~
oxn~lcr of this.
leaders, are essentialIn Q recent dab~tc rutt
ly the same as pe ople
Wiscons:in Strute Co].everywhere in the
lego~Admirmli Zrucharirus
world. Their deve~op
w.ns most convincing in
ment under wide].y difhis a rguments for Ra&
fering socia l nnd cu~Chinata rudmitt~cre.•
1.-.

~
,_;£,
I ~

3

turrul conditionffi has
naturally produced in
them ~ different WfrY
of thinking and m different view of life.
Jfust n..s- one would
never be unkind, inau]..•
tings or unmannor~y t~
someone he dislike~
but must live peaceably with, so should
the UN, ns well as the
u~s.,
extend a policy
of courteousnos~ im
order to mchievo better relations. Instead
we resorted t~ namcc ~lling,
and slammed
the door of the UN2s
"·select society" in
their faceo

NEW POLITICAL CLU~
ORGANIZES
At last politics hae
come to Downer. In the
very near future MDC
will have ita. longruw.aitod politic~l clut
which WJ111 bn open t<D
all students; no ma tter
wha.t their political
affili~tions
or inter
ests. The aims of this
new club are so broad
and ·varied thn t the~·
cover practically all
(cont.on p.2,col.l)
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ing first-hand cxpori~
the club w,ill arrange opportunitic$ t~
work in politic~ campnign o-f fice ·s during
the campaign soaaono
Finally it will funcw
tion n~ a center
..
through ·which tho entire school can be in~
formed of outside lectures, debates, run~ p,oli tica.J. 11 goings.. on 11
about towno The need
for this function has
been ~ven more rucute
within· the la~t few
months, ~~ avidenoed
by the number of out~
side speakers who have
come td our campus • r:tr·
once~

the student body had
been more adequately
informed as to the na~
tb.e CiJpOcts of iocaDL
ture of their talks
rend world affairs. By
bringing outside speak- and as to when they
ers. to our CCbmpus to
were to speak, more
students would
have
dis;cUS-$ foreign alf'been mble to attend
fairm~ foreign policywho makes it and influ- their lectures and profit from what they had
ences. it-the structure
to say.
Professor
of the two partiea,
Lester Bock from the
the influence of nonUniversity· of Southern·
partisan group$, such
California,for examp~o,
as pressure groups and
although his· subject
public opinion, and
was Indoncsifr, mention~
learning how to ev~l
ua.to the new'S, and tho
od the arts and crafts.
of that nation in replatforms of various
lation to its ·noWJ f~rm
candidate~
in 5-tatos
loca~, and nation~wido
of govornment 0 The artelections;,_ we will be .. istry which w~s discomo well~informed and
played in his colored
therefore better citifilms would have boon
of great interest and
zwns • IP'or those. who'
ttre inte rested in gain- benefit to those major-

PAGE 2
ing·in OTr Downer showed . .such .1nteres:t in
the debate at Wisconsin S.ta te College over
whether
or not Red
Chinm should be mdmitted to the United Nations, that the World
Affairs Council of Milwaukee held its aucceeding meeting in our
auditorium,which shows
that Downer, through
its student body, crun
hold an attraction for
outside groups in
this aren:.•

P~OC,If~SS

Py£f>Oir1.

Of'( CliA~£.L

Downer tried an experiment last semester
to see whether m college of such nature
~s Downer could aatisfy the religious needs
of the studcnts,faculty, and staff with occasional lectures but
no regular schedule of
chapels. That this experiment failed
has
boon' very obvious on
the past two Tuesdays.
Approximately
onethird of tho student
body has boon present
o:t both c.ho..pol services as compnred with
only about one-tenth
o..t tho activities sponsored by the Religious
Activities Con~ittoe
lo..st semester. President Johnson's infor(cont •.on p.3,col.l)
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very well received and
is the best answer so
far to the problem of
a chapel-service here
a.t Downer.

Five score and five
years ago our forefathers brought forth
upon this land [t new'
college conceived in
knowledge and dedicated
to the proposition to
fill all student needs.
Last semester we were
met in this college to
test whether this col·
lege or any other college so conceived or
dedicated can long enduro without chmpel.
This semester we mre
met to prove that this
college is filling tho
needs of tho students
with the chapel attendence including onethird of the student
body.

Flt0/'1

1 HI

EJJJTOIPS:

In this, our first
issue of the semester~
we would like to clarify our policy of printing letters to tho editors. Thoro have evidently boon questions
in the minds of Snapshots' readers nnd subscribers as to what
letters
are printed
and how they arc to be
signed.

Here is the outcome
of Snapshots' cons,iderations of the inquiries into the mattor 0
1. All criticisms,writtcn in· good. will and
signed., will be printed as they are received by tho editors.
Good will must be
discussed. hero.
To Snapshot
it
means n letter
written in an ~n~
offensive
tone.
Good will uses
tact rather th~n
attack. Tho term
implies that the
author docs not
wish to mo.ke enemies but to establish a. fooling of
cooperation so
that tho
condition which tho
latter critici~cs
can be improved.
Letters of criticism can also be
comments on existing conditions of
which the person
o..pprovos.
2. Criticism
written
in good will but unsigned must
fulfill
the following requirements before it will
be printed.
Tho letter must
be based on fact.
It must contain
tho truth a.s. far
as tho o..uthor is
able to discover
tho truth. These
facts must be presented in an undistortod.
light
so that others
may judge the situation for them-

eelvosnUndistorted includes the
following;no oversimplification,no
exaggeration, and.
no
gencraliza~
tions that do not
apply. The latter
need not propose
a solution to m
problem, although
such
solutions
are welcomcdo The
editors will retain the right to
edit these unsigned letters.
In
all cases the editors must have on
file the letter
with the
signiture of the auth~
or accompanied by
a request to hllive
tho letter printed, but unsigned.

~
..

~'~

~-;;<'""-,../

/

~

3. Letters not written
in good. will which are
signed will be printed
as received - without
correction- unless the
letters arc libelous.
4. Anonymous letters
not written in good
will which arc received by tho oditors · will
not be considered, but
will be immodiatoly destroyed.
Snapshot welcomes
tho letters from · the
students, faculty, and
staff c oncerning any
subject ab out which
they would like · to
express an opinion.
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AN AFTER-THOUGHT
by Dianne Yampol
11

&ince we cannot rettain unto it, let us
revenge ourselves · by
railing at it 11 - or,to
paraphrase
Monsieur
Montaigno 1 if you can't
join 'em, fight ~em l'
The duration and
heatedness of discussions following Mrs.
Parker's visit to the
college on · Wednesday,
February 15 1 seems to
be without doubt the
loudest, longest, and
most widespread reaction to nny russcmbly
speaker in a long time.
While we have remained
for tho most part serenely indifferent to
those who como to
speak to us of philosophy, business, or tho
world situation - the
Barone$s' hows and
whys of social grace
was too close an inva~
sion of our porsonrul
realm to be disregarded. Apparently tho Lecture Committee has managed to prove a:. few:
things ab out us that
we would just o.s soon
have kept in the darko
Whether or not one
is entirely in accord
. with some particulrur
detail ·of Mrs.Parkcr 1 s
advice, or tho spirit
in ·which it was offered, or tho color of
her hair, is beside
tho essenti~l issue.
We arc attending college in order to be
bettor prepared for
life, and to be made

ruthlessly aware
of
our own several shortcomings is occasi@nrully necessary, though
it may be a more bit~
tor draught than we
arc accustomed to swallowing, When tried and
found lo.cking, we were
reduced to angry protest and resentment~

THE STORY BEHIND THE
BRAND }ffim BULLETIN
BOARD

Did you know tha~
Mrs. Parker (speaker
at a recent assembly)
was tho originator of
a famous
school of
charm in · Washington
D.C.?
Or, before the
boys had arrived from
Northwestern University, had y ou chosen tho
one to whom you wanted
to be introduced?
OP
perhaps --- arc you in
ru complete fog rubout
How much more becoming
all of this and perto receive criticsm
fectly oblivious to
graciously,
with re · · the now lecture bullebrief and sincere,"Y~e, tin board7 If so, you
I was at fault. I o.m
had best read on.
sorry."
I think this
is one of the most important things which
anyone must learn to
be able to say - in
both social and academic situo.tions.
There are mo.ny students, I hope, to whom
the words of·Montrnigne
do not apply 1
but my ·
It all started mt
own inniti~l reaction
dinner in the Oommons:
when Jane Richards was
to Mra. Parker ia . not
hoard commenting
on
something which l crun
the assemblies: and the
recall with any pride.
lack o·f information a.And if I a:m the only
b out the · spoakers. At
one who needs to regret - so much tho bet- tho time, Jane was sitting at Miss Co.lbick 1 s
ter1
table.
Miss Calbick
wa s
amused by
tho
~
gripe because she had
posted informati on
~
pertaining to the no2t
To misquote ~. bard
speaker ~. few days be~
fore. A discussion folof some renown;
Some
lowed and the question
arc born
charming,
s ome achieve charm,and
of eye-level •as raised. The girlff tried to
some havo · charm thrust
(cont.on p.5,col.l)
upon them.
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excuse themselves for
not seeing the posted
article by saying that
it was not placed at
eye-level, until they
realized that a universal eye-level does not
exist,
As ~ result~ the
girls at Miss Calbick's
table decided to devote the evening to
making the unusually
striking, three dimen•
sional ~rrow which appeared in the Merrill
Hall basement the next
morning in the exact
spot on which the article about the speaker
had been posted by
Miss Calbick,
The arrow was attached to a
little box into which
the Downer girl$ were
asked to place their
name and what had been
previously posted in
that place, The results were amawing --only· one girl, Marilyn
Hose, knew what had
been posted before the
reign of the arrow,
Consequently,Merrill
Hall now sports a new
bulletin board devoted
to information ~oncern
ing tho lectures and
special
~ssombliese
Are we going to watch
a tumbler or listen to
ru harpist next Wednesday?
Why don't you
take Q jaunt to the
bulletin board and
find out?

A tall girl 1 looking
infinitely w~se and
somehow aloof, greeted
me as I stopped out of
my parent~! car that
hot September afternoon, Mom and Dad be- ·
gan removing suitcases 1
radio, phonograph, and
various other parapher~
nalia from every imaginable space in the
caro The girl asked my
name and offered
to
help with tho luggage
and show me to my room,
Immediately upon entering tho building which
was to be my homo for
the next eight months,
I loved it~ It was old
and gracious, and to
the casual observer,
who was not ~ part of
it nor even a prospective part of it, it~
very antiquity and grmcious formality might
give an impression of
coldness,
At the top of tho
stairs in the second
floor r was introduced
to my roommate,
The
moment was · signifiaant;
two girls, each of
whom had always been
used to having her own
way, one an only child
and· one an only daughtor,looked at each other with oxpoctrunt eyes
amd somehow know immediately that everything was going to be
fine and that a good
friendship had begun •.
This was the beginning
of developing a social
relationahip with ~

group of women similffir
to tho
relationship
which all women must
depend throughout lifo
which is ·one of give
and takc 1 ups and downs
but remains nevertheless staunch and dependable
f or
m~y
luncheons and
golf
games, as well as the
more important a~ects
of life.

Perhaps this is not
an experience which
most people would consider significant, In
my own case ·and for
many roas ons,it was ex
tremoly significant,
Many girls 1
I might
even venture to say
most girls, have sis
tors. I had none, although I did have
throe y ounger brothers
Very few girls were ur
f ortunate enough not
to have had female con
panions
during
the
growing-up ·stages o1
their lives, yet by [
strange twist of fate
only b oys ever livec
close enough to me ir
my various. neighborhoods for me to assocj
ate with, except for
the restricted
few.
h ours eruch day in
(cont.on p.6,col,l)
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s ''1N' r- 'c ,q N r
E. ;r. P E lll£tlcE (cont.)
school when I had other girls to play with.
Now this state of af~
fairs certainly ·waffi
not a harmful one, except in one respect, I
became quite aacustomed to having my own
way in things, and al•
eo quito used to being
the center of ruttraction in any gathering
outside of school, I
just · never had an opportunity to
resent
the thought of female
intrusion into what I
c0nsidored my rightful
territory, Naturally,
my common sense eventually
got tho upper
hand and I roali~ed
that I simply must concentrate on
making
some lasting friendships.

£
Cons.oquently,I moved
with soft steps during
my first few weeks at
Downer College.
At
first there was the
fun of shopping for
room rnccessories with
my r oommate; the experience of combining
ideas instead of merely seeing one's own
whims carried out ex"
plicitly~
A few vague
acquaintances
were
made in classes and at
meals,
but at first

the only real companionship was between
roommates, During fall
razzing
m
strange
thing occurred which I
have since thought is
the primary purpose of
the razzing,
Through
the shared embarrassments, humiliations,
latughterli· and flesprit
de corps ',a feeling of
friendship on the part
of each girl toward every other girl in her
class is born. You are
all friends, standing
together frgainst the
onslaughts of the oth~
er classes and arc inextricably b ound to
one another through
this experience,
The last night of
razzing is marked by
the feeling of gratitude and understanding
toward the members of
the razzing class, The
detniled happeninga
rund psychological reactions are too lengthy
and complex to be exposed here; let it suffice to say that it is
the beginning of ~ definite friendly relationship toward every
one in general in the
school, and a feeling

of having found at
place in a small society of women,
Therefore you reali~ that
from now on you can
hold your own and make
your own place in all
the relationships ~th

other women necessary
in the lifo of every
woman, G&pocially ~f
ter she is married and
must depend on the so·
ciety of other women
for ontertainraent rund
ccmpunw. It is m feature of college life
which is probably
f ound only in m women's college or possi·
bly a sority; but it
is a feature of college which one doc~ ·
not foresee and which
is bound to prove invaluable
thruughout
lifo. Milwaukee-Downer
College docs an impre~·
sivo job, in ~. tr~:ad
ition~l way, of preparing a girl to adjust
to the ups and downs ·
of adult society.
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